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BOSTONJ. H. KenneyNew England Pass. Agt.203 Walker Bldg.120 Boylston St.

NEW YORKM. M. HubbertGen. Eastern Pass Agent595-5th Ave. at 48th St.
PHILADELPHIAE. H. WhitlockDist. Pass. Agent504 Finance Bldg

rip, be sure to includeGlacier
NATIONAL PARK

An additional travel thrill is yours when you go toSeattle. en route to Alaska, aboard the Empire Builder.crack transcontinental flyer of the Great NorthernRailway. You follow the southern boundary of GlacierNational Park for its entire distance—many gloriousdaylight miles of unsurpassed scenic beauty. You ridein supreme comfort along sparkling river valleys andlake shores through evergreen mountains, crossing theContinental Divide in the Rockies at Marias Pass.
The Empire Builder gives you the utmost in travelluxury all the way, with its air-conditioned cars andsuperb equipment. You will find a solarium lounge.library, radio lounge, smoking rooms, buffet, baths.barber, valet-- everything to make travel comfort com-plete. Riding is smooth and clean on the Empire Builder—it is powered by electric and oil-burning locomotivesfor 1600 miles.

PITTSBURGHP. H. YorkeGeneral Agt.602 H. W. Oliver Bldg

Going-to-the-Sun HighwayLOGAN • PASS • DETOUR
It only requires 26 hours longer to take a trip through the heartof Glacier Park, with its living glaciers and ice-blue lakes thismatchless trip takes you over the famed Logan Pass Detour on therecently completed Going-to-the-Sun Highway.

The Empire Builder lakes you to the very gateway of Glacier Park—an exclusive Great Northern feature.
You get more for your money when you ride the Empire Builder.

CLEVELANDF. L. CobbDist. Pass. Agt.508 Hippodrome Bldg.
CINCINNATIJ. H. BrinkmanGeneral Agt,608 Traction Bldg

DETROITH. G. SchuetteGeneral Agt.Main Floor LobbyTransportation Bldg.

CHICAGOE. H. MootGen. Agt.. Pass. Dept212 So. Clark St.
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M/LWAUKEEO. C CulbertsonGeneral Agent502 Majestic Bldg.
ST. PAUL%V. G. MikschCity Ticket Agent(Fourth St. at Minnesota
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ALASKASTEAMSHIP COMPANYRoula
AND CONNECTIONS

OF ALASKA

MINNEAPOLISC. M. CorneliusGen. Act., Pass. Dept.640 Marquette Ave.
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ALAVASTEAMSHIP COMPANy -PRINCE %Via lAki SOUNDCRUISE• U , S X A STEAmSHIPCOMPAN,--INSIDEPASSACCcuISCGOLDEN out Late TOUR

oc-itan, COPPER R.vis.KEySTONE CANYON TOOy L K o N RATACIRCLEICOR
ALAS.CA STEAMSIIIP CCM/PAW-HEMP SEA ROUTE

A L A S e a PENINSULA/MUTE-CONNCCTINGS7CAI.CIIPLINL

ST. LOUISI. M. SantoldGeneral Agent520 Boatmen's Bank Bldg

;
DES MOINESA. E. RohmerDist Pass. Agt.305 Equitable Bldg.

KANSAS CITYCA. RandGen. Agt.. Pass. Dept.544 Railway Exch. Bldg.

GREAT NORTHERN GIVESMORE FOR YOUR MONEY
Great Northern Railway offers very lowround- trip summer excursion fares to Seattle.effective May 15, 1936.

FROM
ChicagoMilwaukeeSt. LouisMinneapolisSt. Paul ..Omahavia St. PaulKansas City ......via St. PaulDes Moines

irst ClassRound TripSummer Excur •5iO41 Rail Fares$86.0084.8581.5072.0072.0072.0077.6572.0077.6577.65

Orc-wayLowerStandardBerth$15.7515.7515.0013.2513.2513.2515.7513.2515.0014.25
&Intermediate fares I tou ist class' average one-fifth andcoach fares one third less than first-class fares.
Proportionately low summer round tripfares will apply from other eastern and south-ern points. effective May 15.Stopover at Glacier National Park andother points may be easily arranged.Go Great Northern. It gives more for yourmoney—air-conditioned cars, fine meals atlow prices, low fares, choice of 3 classes oftickets—no extra fare on the crack EmpireBuilder.

Ride the Famous Empire Builder

Via GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY"The Glacier National Park Route"
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Only The Alaska Line visits migH- Columbia Glacier

Along the Yukon Totem-lined Lovers' Lane, at Sitica

• .eir• rItcts rs,-.tts,
Congenial shipmates gather on The Alaska Line

Mt. Edgecumbe, replica of Fujiyama, rises pear Silka

ALASKA Cali
a Srmoottlq/acallort_

You II like Alaska-AllAlaska! You'll revel in theglamorous scenery-you'llenjoy the all-too-shcrtdays and sunlit nightscruising along mountain-protected lanes of glassywater, You'll spend happyhours with your fellowtravelers in exhilaratingdeck games and -explor-ing- the many picturesqueAlaska towns. Probably noother corner of the earth is so richly endowed withsuch contrasting, natural phenomena nor  anyother vacation so crammed full of thrills.Just forty-eight hours from Seattle, Alaska cer-tainly is not a far-away land of inhospitable polarblasts. Alaska's summer vacation climate is ideal. Hersummer days are a pleasant escape from summer's in-tense heat, and her nights are delightfully cool.But you must see Alaska to know her magic-magicof snow-topped mountains flowered landsgreen valleys mighty blue glaciers native at-mosphere and weird totems fascinating historicports of call where interesting hours are spent wan-dering along streets once filled with gold-frenziedpeople, others once graced by Russian ladies clad inprecious Alaska furs. These give to Alaska an allurenot to be surpassed by any other lovely section of theglobe. And when you return from this adventurousvacation, the memories of all you have seen will thrillyou again and again for the spell of the MidnightSun will always belong to you!
SIDE TRIPS AND STOPOVERS

There are a number of interesting and inexpensiveAlaska side trips available to The Alaska Line's passen-gers. Many of these may be made while the steamer isin port. Others, such as short trips into the interior, maybe made to connect with following steamers of TheAlaska Line. Stopovers may be made at any port at noextra fare. Everything has been planned to make yourAlaska vacation a happy and unforgettable experience.

"Up-UNDER'' THE
INSIDE PASSAGE CRUISES

Whatever your 5CleC i ion of ihese Alaska cruises, your mate fromSeattle and beautiful Puget Sound takes you northward along theInside Passage, that practically unruffled ocean lane betweenislands and mountains, with scenery all the way. On this 2500-mile "Inside Passage Cruise" you will sail as far north as Skagway,still reminiscent with the evidences of her rip-roaring boom daysduring the gold rush to the Klondike. Every "Inside PassageCruise" steamer of The Alaska Line visits Sitka, that dreamycapital of Russian America, where totem-lined "Lovers' Lane"and her magnetic natural setting compete for your interest withher historic Greek Orthodox Church of St. Michael, her block-house, grim reminder of native warfare, her thrilling past underrule of Baranof, "Little Czar of the Pacific." This cruise will bringyou to Alaska's port towns, nestled at the base of towering moun-tains t o  picturesque villages replete with their grotesquetotems t o  the very face of jagged "living" Taku Glacier, thatanswers your ship's whistle with a thundering cascade of blue ice.This cruise is scheduled for eleven clays, and may be made for aslittle as $90.
TOTEM LAN D CRUISES

This itinerary covers identically the same territory as does the"Inside Passage Cruise." Totemiand Cruises make it possible toenjoy an Alaska vacation in extremely limited time- within theconfines of a two-weeks period from most points in the States.Aboard a larger, taster express steamer of The Alaska Line, theschedule calls for nine, instead of eleven days. Even with thisexpress service, a number of accommodations are offered at $90,others at $95 and $105.
COPPER RIVER—KEYSTONE CANYON TOURS

Leaving the Prince William Sound Cruise steamer, a short tripby rail from Cordova takes you over the Copper R.ver C7 North-western Railway (the "Iron Trail" of history and fiction) alongthe Copper River, returning by automobile through deep-walledKeystone Canyon to Valdez. where you again board the samesteamer. This trip is also made in the reverse direction, enteringat Valdez and boarding your steamer at Cordova. Fares for thisI 2-day trip are as low as SI 65.50, with some shore expensesincluded. SPECIAL ARCTIC CRUISE
Practically a month•s vagabonding in Eskimoland— limited mem-bership—consult your rail line agent for details.

NIDNIG
PRINCE WILLIAM SOUND CRUISES

Cruis•lig and visiting (tong the smooth inside Passage, this twelve-clay trip from Seattle takes you north to Juneau, Alaska's capitaland home of the world's largest gold mill. Westward with thesnow-clad Fairweather and St. Elias mountain ranges majesticallyguarding the nearby coastline, you call at Cordova. Copper Gate-way to Alaska: quaint Valdez. literally built on a dead glacier: andSeward, that bustling all-year gateway to the Interior. Scenically.the Prince William Sound district beggars mere description, andthe spectacle of Columbia. Alaska's mightiest glacier in action,will never leave your memory.Combining the picturesque grandeur of Southeastern Alaska'sInside Passage, with the rugged natural splendor of Alaska's greatWestward, the Prince William Sound Cruise is unquestionably theoutstanding "all-water" Alaska vacation choice. Fares are as lowas $125 for these three thousand five hundred miles of adventureand romance in Alaska.
GOLDEN BELT LINE TOURS

This popular tour of the Interior is most aptly named, for it takesthe traveler from The Alaska Line steamer at Seward or Cordovaand leads northward to Fairbanks, center of Alaska's placer goldmining country. The scenic rail and highway routes embraced inthe Golden Belt LineTour present thrilling sights along the CopperRiver, with its "hanging" glaciers intimate beauty and nativelife along the historic Richardson Trail to the gold fields thefeeling of freedom while exploring the vast reaches of the nationalpark guarded by eternally snow-clad Mt. McKinley, highest peakon the North American continent. It is on this cruise-tour thatyou may visit the Government's famous Matanuska Valley coloni-zation project. You sacrifice no bit of coastline beauty on this tripinto the Interior, for you visit even, port, see every sight on thePrince William Sound Cruise, too. For this 19-day cruise-tour,fares are as low a; $222.70, exclusive of hotels and meals ashore.
YUKON RIVER CIRCLE TOURS

This 35-day cru se-tuur from Seattle takes you up the YukonRiver, above the Arctic Circle, and through the storied Klondikeregion. Included are the Prince William Sound Cruise to Seward,rail to McKinley Park. Fairbanks and Nenana, river steamerthrough Dawson to Whitehorse, and by rail down the famous"Trail of '98," to join The Alaska Line steamer at Skagway forthe Seattle-bound trip through the Inside Passage. In the reversedirection :downstream on the swift-moving Yukon) the trip
taklerse2. 3 days, round trip from Seattle. Fares for the Yukon RiverCircle Tour are as low as 5316.70. exclusive of hotels and mealsashore.

All fares quoted are first-class, round-trip from Seattle, and include berth and meals aboard shipSailings two and three times weekly during Alaska's extensive vacation season

NT SUN c-ro ct oCand ot cillackiccittoo&
Modern American rail andsteamship services com-bine to make your Alaskavacation a reality-pleas-antly and economically.Travel on the Empire Builder, famous completely air-conditioned train of theGreat Northern Railway. toSeattle. in the heart of theevergreen Pacific North-west. Northward from Se-attle your course finds youaboard friendly ships of The Alaska Line. threadingyour way along the calm and fjord-like Inside Passage-resting and playing in the invigorating salt air, visit-ing ashore at Alaska ports en route!You can't afford to miss seeing Alaska this yearrail fares were never more attractive, and aboard shipthe fastidiously prepared meals and your comfortableberth are included in the surprisingly low rate, Thereis no aggravating dollar-depreciation, no inconven-ience of passports and visas.American travel routes by rail and steamer viaSeattle, afford wide choice of routes, and more stopsat interesting ports. On The Alaska Line-"surpriseports- not shown on regular itineraries, are visited,and while your ship is receiving or discharging cargo,you have an opportunity to -explore- and enjoy thecharacteristic charm of the truly -out of the-way-sett lements.Ask any Great Northern Railway representative formore descriptive Alaska Steamship Company cruiseliterature-plan for a smooth,''air-cooled" vacationthis year.ALASKA'S VACATION SEASON

Contrary to general misinformation, Alaska's vacationseason is not limited to one or two short months, butis at its height for five full months from May to Septem-ber. If you come early. May, June, and early July bringyou the most pronounced sunlit rights while laterJuly and August bring you the glorious Alaska moonlitnights. Somewhat lower fares are offered prior to June I

Majestic Mt. McKinley, reached by The Alaska Railroad

Son of the Midnight Sun
Itcr

Finest foods—fastidiously prepared

Sightseeing at night—where the sun works overtime

The Alaska Line's ores,- trail through mconttoos


